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T~Elongr been an enthusi.astic friend and support-
A D A er of oir Aima Mater. We kniow, also. that

Sail will be, giad to hear agrain froml ',Kayoshk,"
PUBLISIIED MONTJILY DUING TIIE COLLEGE wrhether they are ab)le to pronio-tice his omi

YEARBY HE SUDETS O ACDIA de pilume or iiot. The letter from B3rown is
UJNIVERSITY. kindly contributed by a inember of the So-

CÎJIEF E-DITOR: phomore class of that university.
B. A. COILEy, '821.

ASSISTANT E[)ITO1IS: Last suminer the Froe Bapist Conference
T. S. ROGRs, '83, F. 'M. KELLY, 84 passed certain resolutions approving univer-

3MANAGING (JOMMITTER: sit.) consolidation, and recommending their
youth te attend Daihonisie. The Dailwîusie

C. 0. Tupi-ER, -83j SEc.-Tai.As. Gazette copies these, prefixiiig a. femv cern-
1. W.OOREY 'SJ,.1'.S. I1~i~s.'83 ents, of which the iast sentence is: CTtl

TERM;ali due sympathy for them in this affliction,
0NE c0PY. PER YIeAit, $100 P(*S- -%v recoinmend a cirreful perusal of the, foliow-

AGE PREPAI». ingr to our Acadia friends." Our friends; ai-e
Biiness lett2rs --hould bc addre.qcd to (Jf. O. Ttup iii haste to w'ipe away our tears ; but it iih t

lier, Sec -Treas, Upon ail otiior subjeets address The be xvise first to, learii whether wve. are w'eep-
Editors of the Acadia Atherioeurn, i1ngf. If the MNethodists should adopt resolu-

TRE- first nuniber of this paper for tho year fluIcm e Din on lioo h ps
l8b7~6 s wn Ld t comlot a yleforthecopalians praising Kinges, or tht Presbyterians

libraty. If anyoiie has tiîis nimber, and wilî la-ndinig Dalhousie, we should not feel afficit-
for.ward. i to ucs. he xviii confer a great, favor. ed: therx hy shouldl we lainent becauise the

FreeB .,aptists haverecommended D)alhousie
Once more the Sackville iinstitutio'ns have to their youngr men ? Are the Gazette mnio

stuffered frorn fire. The destruction on the se profomndiv ipnorant as to suppose, tliat, the
8th inst. of the Mýa1e Academny nuist be regard- Free Baptists form any part of the denornina-
ed as a great calainity. We tender our rnost tion thiat estabiished Acadia Collegte The
cordial symp,,atr.hy,-.a sympathy ail the great- Gazelte is deeply inoved by the-se re-ýsolutiolîis,
er fromi the fact that Acadia so recenitly passed and for a moment bows its head and fàwii-
irougli a similar trial. The proverbial ener- ingly c.ries, -This section of the ]3aptists,

gry of our Methodist friends xviii. doubtiess at< thoufgl small in numbers, is perh-aps the most
once be displayed ini erecting a lnew building! intelligent body in ý_-ova Scta"The ability
uipon the ruins of the ô'ld. of this body te dis.-ov'er the pre-emient ex-

i j _ ceilencies of Dahoiusie is certaiinlv proof of
We awe pieased to have contributions this szolrinligc.

moittlî froin fricnds who are not livingr under 1
tGe shadoxv of.Acadia. Thie letter from Dr. At the close of last teŽrn, a pulfic ~trin
B3ill w~iii bc read withi intcrest, because o:-the! ment was griven by stndeuts of 11w Sexuinary
sibýjert of -w'ich it treats, and, not lm~, in 1and Acle-.çeny. Sone of the' parts Nvire reu-
consequençe of t1ie -fact thiat the w'riter lias dered exceptiomally -welI. 'llicerh~ec of


